Calorie restriction in the filamentous fungus Podospora anserina.
Calorie restriction (CR) is a regimen of reduced food intake that, although the underlying mechanism is unknown, in many organisms leads to life span extension. Podospora anserina is one of the few known ageing filamentous fungi and the ageing process and concomitant degeneration of mitochondria have been well-studied. CR in P. anserina increases not only life span but also forestalls the ageing-related decline in fertility. Here we review what is known about CR in P. anserina and about possibly involved mechanisms like enhanced mitochondrial stability, reduced production of reactive oxygen species and changes in the OXPHOS machinery. Additionally, we present new microscopic data on mitochondrial dynamics under rich nutritional and CR conditions at different points in life. Lines that have grown under severe CR for more than 50x the normal life span, show no accumulation of age-related damage, though fecundity is reduced in some of these lines. Finally, we discuss the possible role of CR in P. anserina in nature and the effect of CR at different points in life.